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Several Sustained and Stub-
born Attacks Made

on the Works.

JAPS SUFFER SEVERE LOSSES

Rumor That a Naval Battle Is
Won by the Russ,

Pour of the Mikado's Ships Having
Been Lost—Beport That Gen.

Stakelburg Has Suffered •
a Reverse and

Retired.

London, June 9. — A dispatch to
Heuter's Telegram company from St
Petersburg1 transmits tbe following
.from Liao-Yang: "The Japanese June
«, according to Chinese reports, made
several sustained and stubborn at-
tacks on Port Arthur, simultaneously
t»y land and sea. They were repulsed
with severe loss. The position of the
Japanese in Kwan-Tung is said to be
precarious. There are rumors from the
came sources that the Vladivostok
-squadron has effected a junction with
the Port Arthur fleet, that a naval
battle took place and that the Japa-
nese lost four large ships."
£jl Expecting News at St. Petersburg.

St. Petersburg, June 9. — One of the
most prominent officials of the war of-
fice told the correspondent of the As-
sociated Press that important news
'from the front was expected within
three days. Tension over the situation
•nt the theater of war is manifestly in-
-creasing. The general staff is becom-
ing more reticent and the public is
•convinced that unimportant battle that
•may decide the fate of the campaign
is impending. Outpost engagements
•between the main armies ot Generals
JKuropatkin and Kuroki ha^e sudden-
ly ceased. Such a lull frequently oc-
curt> alter two armies ha*> e been in
touch for some time and just before
they are ready to strike.

No Japanese Near Viifaiigon.

Liao-Yaiig, June 0. — The Japanese
'have evacuated their position near
Vafangow. The neighboring mountains
are deserted and the recently con-
structed entrenchments empty. Japa-
nese mounted scouts even are no long-
er seen and the Russian patrols have
failed to locate any Japanese as far as
Kafangkau. The railway is only slight-
ly damaged and can bu repaired in a
few hours. A severe fight may be ex-
pected at Kin-Chow, vrherc the Japa-
nese are concentrating in the positions
•captured Irom the Russians. Japa-
nese north of Pulandlen are apparent-
ly retiring on that place. The Japa-
nese have not effected a lauding at
Kin-Chau. Their fleet of twenty-fne
transports loaded with war material
•and provisions which was lying off
Kin-Chau has disappeared. Stores
for the Japanese army are reaching
Uin-Chau from all directions.

Shanghai Hears Some News.

London, June 9.— The Shanghai cor-
Tespondent of The Morning Post tele-
graphs under date of June 8: "Gen-
••eral Stakelberg's Russian brigade
marching in the direction of Port Ar-
thur suffered a re\erse on Saturday
•near Wafangtieu and retired to Ta-
-shicbiao." _

.CAEEIEBS SEE E1TO OF STRIKE

Claim Tie-Up of Six Weeks Is Over— Cap-
tains To Be Had lu Plenty,

tliuy Declare.
Chicago, June 0.— The great dead-

lock between the lar.e carriers and tbe
/masters and pilots, which has paral-
yzed lake commerce for six weeks, is
considered by vessehnen and shippers
to be effectively broken. Captains are
to be had in plenty, and the only trou-
ble is to secure mates. All the mutes
Tvant to ship as captains.

District Captain Ho well announced
at Cleveland that the masters and
pilots had secured a charter from the
American Federation of Labor. This
•will doubtless result in forming a
union, with the mates in control, and
there may be trouble with the organi-
zation, but the captains seem to be out
•of it.

Captain Luther Dow of New York,
grand purser of the Masters and Pilots,
called on President Livingstone of the
Lake Carriers at Cleveland and tried
to take up a settlement which would
save the union, but was told it was
too late. _

Barrett Indictment* Nolle Pressed.
Washington, uJne 9.— The govern-

ment has nolle pressed th« two re-
maintag indictments against Harrison
J. Barrett, former law clerk of the
postoffice department, growing out of
the postal investigation. The indict-
ment* charged Barrett with bribery in
•accepting an $800 fee as the attorney
•of an Alabama bond investment com-
•pany while he -was a government em-
:ploye. ___ _ _ ^
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FIRST LAND ADVANCE ON PC FIT
While the final stroke of the Jap-

anese advance on Port Arthur was th.-
capture of Port Adams and the Rus-
sian ManchuYian railway, it was a'
Pitsewo. on the southern coast of the
Manchurian province, that the most
spectacular landing was made. A*
Port Arthur the transport backed up
to the well-made piers and quietly un-
loaded 20 regiments. But at Pisewo
the transports could only approach

within a half mile of the shelving
shore line, and the entire Japanese
detachment plunged neckdeep in the
bay of Korea and climbed ashore. The
enthusiasm displayed in time of miU-
tary achievement by the usually stolid
Japanese is well illustrated in- tho
drawing. The fne batteries of field
artillery which accompanied General
Sokinosu's division were afterwaij
floateJ ashore on rafts hastily laid up-
on pontoons. The entire landing oo-
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cupied but three hours, and at sun-
down, five hours after the smoke of
the Jap transports had first been seen
on the hoiizon from Pitsewo, the army
had landed and disappeared into the
hills which rise back of the little vil-
lage. It is this marvelous quickness
and unerring certainty of movement
which is impressing the European war
experts with the Japanese with a cer-
tain half-admitted and ^ery painful
sense of inferiority.

A RUSSIAN SUPERSTITION.

Alleged Prophecy of St. Serafln an
to tile Wur In the Kar.t.

There is much talk in St. Petersburg
and in other Russian cities of the prob-
ability that tbe czar will go to the seat
of war, says the Paris Temps. A new-
ly dibocvered prophecy of St. Seraiin,
it is said, will induce him to take su-
preme command of the Russian forces
in tbe east.

Last July, it will be remembered, tho
remains of St. Seraiin of Sarol were
carried into a church specially built
for their reception, rather Scr.i!i:i. as
he was commonly called, died about
seventy years ago in the desert of Sa-
rof and was buried ne.u- Ins hermit
hut. Some little tune after liib death
a w^-Il not far from h;; nr.ive w.u dis-
covered whose water bad eur.it i ru
Qualities. The church alter due imes>-
tigatiou concluded that the well was
holy, and the saint was canonized.
Labt year tbe emperor,and all the im-
perial family were present at the re-
moval of tbe saint's remains. The czar
him&elf and three grand dukes carried
the precious burden to the place pre-
pared for it, and it was the Czarina
Fcodorovna—who, by the w a.\, ot late
has become very pious—who desiaued
the drapery and the decorations whicn
mark the new place where tbe bones
of the saint lie.

Here is one of the predictions said
to have been made by St. Seraiin:
"Durinif tbe year following the remov-
al of my ashes hence to a church a ter-
rible war will be let loose upon Russia,
and it will cause much suffering. The
czar will go to that war. I will go
with him, and we will tear to pieces
the apron of England."

This prediction first came to light
last July. It was discussed in several
court circles, and groat importance was
attached to tbe promise of the saint to
accompany tbe czar to the front. As
to the "apron of England" which is to
be torn to titters, that docs not noc°-j-

i sarily mean war with England. In ali
! probability the "apron" means Japan.
• by which England is shielded in her j

war against Russia. ,
It is also contended that St. Sera fin j

was in reality Alexander I., w lio re-' ;
tired to a convent after his involuntary |
participation in the mm Tier of his fa- •
ther, Paul I. Later on he became tbe I

| hermit of the desert of Siirof. This, it ;
is said, is the real reason why the c/.ir |
and the imperial family were present
at the secon-l fune'.il of the prophet.

CAPTURE OF PERDiCARIS.

Details of the "»V«iltlij Amt-ricttu'i
Abduction by Tn::i;ler Brigands.
Details have ucen received in Lon-

don ot tho capture of I'>n P^id'* iris
and Cro"iwcll Vur'cy by brigands o it-
side Tangier, s.iy» a spei Lil cib'c d's-
patch to the New York Anifric.in. The
cries of servants on the night of the
abduction, sis tho famil ies were s e i < < < !
in tbe drawing room oi 1h-j Perdit .111.->
villa, that Ivan, a lootnun. w.if l>"ini;
murdered brought the entile party to
the servants*' bull, thinking to see a
servants' dispute in progress.

To the terror of the fain:! es. they
found the hall swarming with armed
Moors, who were binding with ropes
the male servants. The advent of Per-
dicaris and Varley was the signal for
a change of attack, and a brief but
spirited struggle took place, 'n which
they were overpowered and made cap-
tives. The women of the party sought
to aid their husbands, but were knock-
ed down and threatened with death.

Raisuli, the brigand chief, blew a
whistle. Instantly the house was sur-
rounded by more than 100 of his fol-
lowers. Pcrdicaris and Varley were
hurriedly carried to their own horses
and rushed into tbe darkness.

Tbe English housekeeper attempted
to call United States Consul Gummere,
in Tangier, by telephone, but the brig-
ands broke tbe instrument and thrust
her aside.

DEVOTION OF JAPANESE.

Sncrilices of Rich and Poor to Aid
Tlielr Country.

John Fox. Jr., in "The Trail of the
Saxons" in the June Scribner's writes
thus of the Japanese people:

And then the stories I heard of the
devotion and sacrifice of tbe people
who are left at home! The women let
then- hair go undressed once a month
that they may contribute per month
tbe price of the dressing—3 sen. A
gentleman disco\ered that every serv-
ant in his household, from butler down,
was contributing a certain amount of
his wages each month and in conse-
quence offered to raise wages just the
amount each servant was giving away.
The answer was:

"Sir, we cannot allow that It is an
honor for us to aive, and it would be
yon who would be doing our duty for
us to Japan."

A Japanese lady apologized profuse-
ly for being late at dinner She hsid
been to tbe station to see her son off
for the front, where already were
three ot her son •,. Said another at once.

"How fortunate to bo able to give
four sons to Japan!"

In a ten hon«o I saw an old woman
with blackened teeth, a servant, who
bore herself proudly and who. too, was
honored because she had sent four sons
to tho Yalu. Hundreds and thousands
of families are denying themselves one
men I a day that they may give more to
their country, and one rich merchant
who lias already given 100.000 yen has
himself cut off one meal and declares
that he will live on one the rest of his
life for the sake of Japan.

There is a war play on the boards of
one theater. The heroine, a wife, says
that her unborn child in a crisis like
this must be a man child and that he
shall be reared a soldier. To provide
means she will herself, if necessary,
go to tbe yo^hiwara.

Commencement Gi
new *ad uceful pt

« wouid be most I>aj»»y to aid you
IHe selection of * tfrmduatto" «"t by
you any siAgle »rtlcle or the entlr,

new 19O4 patterns in Silverware^
ond Cut Glass. No old stocK.

Here Are a few Suggestions:
We have all sorts

& of .*>
Cut Class Dishes,

Bottles, Bowls.
Vases, Et*..

^ at <*>

*$1.5Oto$4O.*
Be sure and visit

my cut glass room.

All standard ma>k«>,
HawK«s, .Alforda, Etc.

A lorge assortment
of Sterling silver in
all the very latest .£>
patterns.

Tiki* cut JE? !• the £>
Eastern Illy pattern

& Odd Spoon*. ̂  rorb.,4>
Kniv*«,in counties*shape*
and for countless uses,

to

Sam T. Morrison,
2O3 Wasliingtdn st.. Across from First National Bank.

PORT ADAMS, WHERE THE JAPS CUT THE RUSSIAN LINE IN TWO.
The Japanese campaign is beginning to unfold and students of the military situation are now commencing to

comprehend thevarious Japanese movements in Manchuria. The dash through Korea and across the Yalu is
now seen to have been merely for the purpose of drawing the main Russian line of defense up from the bottom
of the Liaotung Peninsula with theconsequent isolation and small protection of Ports Arthur and Dalny, the
Russian gates to the Pacific, and to the control of the North China situation. But with General Kuropatkm
at Harbin 200 miles from Port Arthur and Dalny, the Japanese sent a strong division into Port Adams,
where the railway and the Liaotung Gulf come within a quarter of a mile of eacn other. At Port Adams the
Japanese column struck the Russian line, captured the railway and finally and completely IWWted Port Artnur
aM Dalny from the test of the Russian empire. The Russians replied by destroying 110,000,000 of dock la-
cllities and another ten milions of fortifications and commercial construction borrowed, by the way, from France,
blown Into items betfwse tne Jap* had reached Port Adams. Since then the Japanese columnsi haw> gone,*• far

IS 416* , GlMMNr. »d yesterday's dispatches brought the report, as yet unconfirmed, that they had fi-
"etfofcl '«. their hipe, Port Arthur Itself . The map clearly shows the strategic Tftloes ot-fhe

soured by the lapanese and the necessity of a decisive Japanese defeat on a grand-, scale
again bec6m"e dominant In «ti« mo.t imRoriaBt .district, the pearl ol•

-which-the entire province would not fte worth th« life ol a single reHment o£ soldier* to,.the.,

Why should farmers visit
the St. Louis Pair?

Because the management of the Fair has been
wise enough (for the first time in the history of ex-
positions) to give the agricultural interests of the
country the recognition they are entitled to.

In what way? By devoting- the largest building
on the grounds to agriculture. An examination of
the exhibits in this immense structure is as valuable
as a post-graduate course in farming. The Rock
Island System is the line to take from Iowa City to
St. Louis Exposition rates in effect daily until No-
vember 30. Only SKX35 for the round trip from Iowa
Citv

ROCK ISLAND
SYSTEM

H. D. BREENE. Agent.

Fooling the People
) Abraham Lincoln
I said you can fool
I some people all the
I time. Yon can fool
all the people some-

I times—
But yon cannot
fool all tbe peo*

< pie all the time.
THE

[BELL
(Hffw.

•re tfae coffees that stiy by nil the people all tht
time. Ask your grocer for the BEfct, 1-pound
Sackaee Coffee at *O cts. (subject to market

actuations), if that Is your limit. If yon pay more,
ask tot O. G. Plantation, the best in the .world,
at 45 cte.s or Crown Brand at 4O ct§.; or Impe-
rial at as ct«., Banner at 3D ctt.; and do not
forget their . . .

RED DRAQON TEA, '
In half povnd At pound l£ck*fca, the »me p*cki(*

FROM MPAN TO TOUR TABLE.

, .

COFFLl
'j.t'l.tt ' / i .aco

Every Woman
ii should know

derful
Spray

Don't Roast the Cook
When Dinner is Late

Get a

Radiant
Home

Dangler
Vapor

Don't kick if
the dust blows

See our

PROBATE NOTICE.
State of Iowa, County of Johnson,

ss: In the District Court of Johnson
County.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested, that the final report
of Antonie Kulhavy, as administrator
of the estate of Wesley Kulhavy, de-
ceased, will come on for final hearing
and approval in the District Court of
Johnson county, Iowa, on the 10th.
day of June, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at which time and place any person
interested may appear and file excep-
tions, and show cause why said re-
port should not be approved.

Witness my hand and seal of th»
District Court this 1st day or June,
A. D.. 1904. 2-9

ED KOSER,
Clerk of District Court in and for

Johnson County.

Smoking in a Powtfer Magazine.
Is courting death more suddenly but
not more surely than neglecting Kid-
ney disorders. Folcy'a Kidney Cute
will cure a alight disorder in^* few
days, and its continued use will cure
the most obstinate cases. It baa.cureJ
many people of Brigtt's rdlseate and
diabetes who we're thought to be-in-
curable. . If you haft ifeto*y °F J :
def tfbnSIt jpoJnn«x j s i S fcrt » u .«««
Ate. fc&ry Cdixto tt'4

Hose at lOc
per ft.

Keep the Grass cut with a

..Park Lawn Mower..
10 Wheels.

Parsons & Stouffcr
KO
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Express Trains East Every Bay
in. the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping- Cars on all Trains. Transcon-
tinental Tourist Cars leave Chicago Trt-
"Weekly on Tue»day» and Sunday* at
2:30 p. HI. asd W«dne»day« at 10:35 a. m.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON
•WITHOUT

Xodera. Dining Cat*, aerring meals on.
IndlTidwiL Clttb Plan, ranging la price
from 39 oentt to tl.OO, ftlao Mrrlo* •>' kft.
Carte. C6fl*«andanc3wlche.,atpopulta
prioea, •***•* to p**Miit«r» to ta*ir •****
by waltwra. IHrat Una to Tort Wayna,
flndlay, deraland, Brie, Bnflalo, *ocb-

•, Byraona., Bliighat

'•SFAFLRI


